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so thorough, that every power of' thc mid ap-
pears ta have been cultivated ivitli equal cure
and success. Thîis uniforin culture of ait tic
powers, gives to the mind the futtcst advan-
tiage for prodlucing fruit. Wlien she begra to
rend and thirîk for lierself,-and this wvas at a
very early period,-her active mid toolc in a
ivide range, and gathered information wvith
wonderflul avidity from s.lmost every source.-
Sucli a mind soon collects materials out of
which the wvealtli of wisdomn is extracted. But
not satiefed with an initimate acquaintance wvitli
the comnmon and popular branches of knowv-
ledge, and that sort of information wvhicli ordi-
nary mindsmay by diligence acquire, slie turn -
ed hier attention to these severer kinds or learn-
ing, wvhich are supposcd, in their higlicr dcpart-
ments at least, to belongexclusively to a select
circlo of literary men. To the higher nieta-
physica, niathematica, astronomy, and other
kindred subjeets, did she devoto, hersoîf ivitl
sucli ardour and ability, as to have made very
higli attajamients ut a comparatively early pe-
riod of lufe. This keen attention ta, science
was afterwards regretted by hier, asslietlîought
it inter(ered with hier spiritual duties, and the
exorcise of hier christian affectionis. The bal-
ance, wvhen disturbed in such a mind, is soon
righted. It ivas righlted in hier mind, as ive
think, flot by loving science less, but by Ioving,
the Saviour more. The thronie of lier affec-
tions sile gave to lier Redeemer,-thie fruits of
hier gonius and labours she laid at bis feet. Yet
doubtiess lier intimate acquaintance %vitlî the
abstract sciences invigorated bier mind, and
enabled hier to t hink and write with a degrree of
perspicuity to whicli she othervise migylit nover
have attained. Intimately acquaintedl %vith
Engliali literature, ia the legitimate sense of
that pregnant phrase, and havingr mastered se-
veral -ancleat and modemn languages, suie wvas
cnabled ta drawv with facility on ail the grand
sources of wisdoim. And possessing( the most
ardent thirst for ail sorts of information, it is
not wonderiul that she should have acquired a
great mass of varied and useful lznowledge.-
lier knowledge wvas so completely digcsted,
that every part of it had becoinc truly lier own,
ivhile thewholo wvas sa thorougbi!ysysteniatized
that it seemed to lie ail ut once under the eye
ai hier intellect, so that she could ut any mo-
ment command whritever ivas required for ar-
gument or illustration. Yet she was far toa
humble, and may we not add, too, learned, ever
ta reake any formai, display of her acquiremnents.
Hence lier iearning is neyer obtruded ou the

reader's notice, yet it is ever visible ; lie ineets
with it iii every paragraph, and finds it often in
the most incidentaI allusions. Certain proof
this, iii citiier speaker or ivriter, of an active
and weli t*kîrnislied mind. Lt is not the exag-
gàceration of praise to afirm, that feiv womnen
have ever possessel na riclier stock of inowv-
letige, nor do wve -nowv any ficînale auithor that
bias thouglit more profoundly, or lias ivritjen
withl greater iorce-and beauty. Que0 is ut iîo
loss to perceive, thiat tlîis accomplislieti lèmnale
~vas îiot only îndebted to tue sacred volume for
tue peculiar grandeur of lier sentiments, but
also in a great degree for the singular elegrance
oflber style.

lier lctterq,-anid the gareater part of the me-
moir is madie up of these,-arc the niost inter-
esting p)ro(ductions of the Iid wvitli which ive
are acquainteti. Thcy posscss ail the case and
simplicity of epistolary composition, wvifli aIl
the precîsion anti strength esscntial to the cia-
borate treatise. Iiîdecti many of bier letters are
finislîed treatises, ia ivliicli sonie intcresting
topîc is talion ilp, and very iuily discussed ; yet
ivliilc the reason)ing( is close, anti the conclu:ýion,
irresistible, tlhere is nothing of tecbinicality, and
extremneiy little didactie stiffiiess. Let those
wbo regard witb conteinpt,-tlie contempt can
bartily lie too strongç,--tiiat miass ot' inanity by
%vhiiclî our literature is disgraced, tinder the ti-
tic of epistolary correspontience, roud ivith can-
deur the letters in tufs work, anti tlîeywilt. liard.
IV fait to corne to the conclusion, fhiat in wvbat
forin sonver persoîîs of piety and genius chioose
to express thîea* sentiments, they are alivays
instriutivc and entertaiîîing.

It is genitis that can aloîîe give f0 any wvork
a lîig! and- durable interest. flut as more
leamnng is not intellect, sn learningr and intel-
lezt together wvîll not constitute greiiius. 'J'lie
capacîty to, produce tireat aiîd originial senti..
moins, to place these in a ne%, and strikiiîgr
ligtht,-or to f.,rzi vast and beneficial îiuîtertak-
ingrs,-to point out the wvy hyw hich thiesemray
be accomplishiet, deinaîids intieti a rare combi-
nation of mental cleients. ThL'is combination
is grenîus. Learining may hclp to bringr tîje
f'ruit to maturity, but thîe sectis ofigenius niust
bc implanted in tîxo mind by the Creator. Afme.
Wilson pnssessed ail the elements essential to
genius. 1ler uiiderstnnding ivas active and
powerful, lier znemomy retentive, hcrfancy cire-
ative, anti her affections pure and ardent. Tho
fewv specimens of lier poetmy whicli have been
given to the.worlà, possess the varieus attri-
butes which are considered peculiar to the iofti


